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(re L. Bre, EdRer aad PsMwker.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
Ono Tear by Mall In advaaco .$1.25
One Year by Carrier In advance $1.00

Entered at North Platte, VNobraska, Post
office as Second Class Matter.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1011

The initiative! and referendum j bill

passed the fienato Wednesday without
dissenting rote, Senator Janscn of Gage
and Senator Varncr of Nemaha,
both Republicans, explained their
vofs and stated thatithey thought the
bill'Cwas to loose In its terms end would
allow too much unnecessary lawmaking,
bnt that the parties wero pledged to
some such measure, and this seemed to
be the only ona that could bo obtained,
and so they would support it.

In a speech In the; Bonato Monday,
Senator Norrls Brown supported the
principles of direct primaries and sup-port-

the resolution for tho election of
United States senators by a direct vote
of tho pooplo. He predicted that with
in nix yoarn every dclegnto to every
national convontion would bo clioson by
a direct vote nnd would bo instructed
to carry out tho will of those electing
thorn. Senator Brown in his speech
placed himsolf again on record as favor
ing the slogan "let tha people rule."

President. Taft's reciprocity agree-
ment with Canada was ratified in tho
houso of representatives Tuesday night
through tho support of an almost '.solid
democratic vote. The McCall bill carry-ta- g

the agreement into effect was
passed, 221, to 92. A majority of tho
republicans present voted against tho
measure, the division being 78 ayes nnd
only 87 noes. A majority of tho repub-
lican insurgents present voted for tho
bill. The McCabe bill now goes to tho
sonata. What its fate will bo;in that
body ia problematical. President Taft
believes if a filibuster can bo avoided
and a vote taken the bill will pass. Ho
is insistent that the senate shall act ono
way or the other and has indicated that
he would call an.oxtra session of con-

gress if it does not do so.

Petitions are being circulated in
Buffalo county asking Reprasentativo
Bnssett to resign because he voted
against the capital removal bill, and
it is reportod 'that practically every
voter approached signs tha petition.
Mr. Uassott's excuse Is that ho did not
want to "join the brewery interests and
vote to punish Lincoln because she
drove out the saloons," That is a very
lame excuse, and is, we consider, a re-

flection on all the people who favor
capital removal. Baasett further says
"there is no demand for capital re
moval;" which is evidence that he is
not very closely in touch with the peo
pie of western Nebraska, It is just
for such cases as the Baisctl affair that
we used the recall measure now pend
ing In, tha legislature.

T,ft nnwanntini-R- . Inrrlnlntnra nnrl

others say what they may about who
nrlffinatpil thn MPhnmn 'In rnmnva tVia

state capital, The Tribune insists that
uoionei jonn uvans, or. this city, was
the original capital removal booster
but that the prcRent movement was
largely instituted by "Uoostor" M. II
ueugias, also of this city. Threo or
tour years ago when Mr. Douglas was
in Omaha, he was interviewed by n ro
porterof the Bee.and in the Interview ho

.

expressed his views on the capital ro--
1 At- - it 1

movHi, ana ma article waa given pub
llclty by papers other than tho Beo
The claim made that the brawera orig
(tinted thn onrtttal famnuftl Iiaam n

punishment to Lincoln for voting itself
"dry" is not in accordance with the
facts. The movement was really started
by worth Platte men.

Bishop Geo. A Beechor of Koarney
comes back to the university whero he
was a student more than twenty years
ago to dellvor tho Charter day address
He is a man who shows In his bearing
and his conversation splendid strength
and enthusiasm. His diocoso covers the
western two-thir- of tho state. Tho
lines Including all of the Fifth and Sixth
congressional districts with the excen
tion of Clay and Nuckolls counties. In
this territory more than sixty churches
are scattered, and to minister to them
tho bishop will bo obliged to travel
thousands of miles by train and auto
mobile every yoar. Ho has plans for
organizing tho diocese, getting in per
sonal touch with the people op the
lonoly ranches, and for encouraging
school dovelopmont that will be certain
to bring great results to the western
part of the state. The university takes
pride in giving such amen to Nebraska
as it ia this sort of product that just

ifiee the money the people aro spending
on it. Lincoln Journal.

Cef4iMMtary ta Mr. Adamses,
A reeent issue of the Kilmarnock

(Scetlaad) Standard contained this
mention of a North Platte citizen:

The name of Mr. Archibald R, Adam
sen flada a well deserved place in the
literary annals of Kilmarnock. Al
though not a native of the town he aa
elmllated during his stay here much of

ta tradition and spirit, and his "Ram
bles Round Kilmarneck"and "Rambles
Through the Land of Burns" have

many roaders.by their genial
bonhomie and naturalness, Mr. Adam-son- 's

"rambles" have carried him far
from the scshcs which in former years
he depicted with clever pen, and for a
quarter century he has been a citizen of
tha great republic beyond the seas, ills
Nebraska horns has not the woalth pf
historic aaiaciatlens that clings to
Ayrshire, far the roots, of the New
World have notjyet gone very deep, but
even In Its brief story ha nas louna
material for his facile pan. There has
recently been published by the Evening
Telegraph, North Platte, Nebraska, a
volume on "North Platte and its Asso
ciations," of which he is tha author.
It tells of stirring events that took
place when this "fairest city of Wost-er-n

Nebraska" was a rough frontier
town; of battles with "tha noble red
man," who is not so noble after all in
real li.u as in tho pages of Fenimore
Cooper; and of gradual and steady
growth from primitive conditions to the
position of commercial importance that
the city holds today. Our former
townsman a portrait of whom, by tho
way, forms a front Is piece to the littlo
volume has done his work in recording
the history of a century intorestingly
and well.

Lower Prices of Cemnedities.

Do pooplo notico the differenco in tho
cost of many articles in food now andn
year ago? They do, no doubt, when
they take tho pains to compare, but it
s doubtful if they notice this quite as
much ns they noticed tho unusually high
evcls beforo. Somo prices havo been

materially reduced. Eggs, for instance,
n some middle west cities cost about
mlf what thoy did. The wholesale quo
tatlon Monday in Kansas City was just
half what it was oven a month nnd a
Half ago. Butter at 26 and 22 cents a
pound is very different from 35 and 40
conts and meat is lower. Hoes are. in
liomo instances, from $1 to $1.25 below

ant year's markot, whilo cattlo range
downward from GO cents to SI and
sheep $2.

These reductions, of course, are ma
terial nnd mean much to the consumer,
But they also mean as much on tho
other side of tho ledger to tho producer,
Thoro ia whero tho rub comes in lower
prices to communities like thoso
of this great agricultural Bection. The
question has a dual aspect. What will
please the man ho raises foodstuffs
and sells will not always satisfy him
who only buys and consumes. It is im
possible to atriko a balance in this
economy that will satisfy all classes,
yot we are probably working toward a
better and more reasonable adjustment.
But wo should not lose sight of this
fact that political conditions havo
changed little in the last yoar, which
must suggest that, some of our theories
as to high prices were far off. It is
more economic than political, this power
that controls markets, and in tho eco-

nomic world commercial speculation
plays a very important part.

It is barely possible that tho unload
ing of accumulated stocks that havo
been on hand for long periods Isji vital
factor In tho lowering of prices. If
this is true, prices may be expected to
rise somewhat from their present
level. Thoy arc bound to go on vary
ing as seasons and supplies nnd other
conditions that can bo ussd to govern
the markets vary. But tho political
control and legislation to vhich high
prices have been so generally ascribed,
but which are still unchanged, cannot
be solely responsible, Omaha Bee.

Organize Republican Progressive
League.

Fifty or more republicans of the
state met at Lincoln Monday and or
ganized the Republican Progressive
League, tho principles of which are as
follows;

"lquai opportunity ior an porsons
who are willing to work out thoir des
tiny through energy nnd thrift.

"The election of United States sena-
tors by direct vote of the peoplo, so
that tho United States may become
mora responsive to tho will of tho peo
pie.

"Direct primaries for tho nomination
of all elective officers bo ns to prevent
tha nomination of political bosses in
political parties,

"The direct election of dolegates to
national conventions and of national
committeemen with privilege for tho
voter to express his choice for president
and vice-preside-

"To provido for tho inltiotivo nnd
referendum and recall, so thatlSur gov
ernment shall becomo more completely
a truly representative government.

"A protective tariff policy thut af-

fords protection only whore protection
is needed to meetdlrect foreign compe-
tition, that offers no assistance to trusts
and affords no sheltor to monopolies;
and we favor a reduction of tho present
tartir in the interests or American pro
ducers and consumers,

"A national income tax, so that the
accumulated wealth of this country
snail be compelled to pay its rnir pro
pertlon of the taxes of the country;
and we also favor an Inheritance tax.

"The enactment and rigid enforce
ment of legislation which will provon
further corruption in the election of
officials.

"The enactment and the enforcement
of such loins at on as will prevent ted
ious trials, expensive litigation and
technical decisions in our courts of
justice."

S

Public Sale.
C.nnrtrn T?ffinr llvlntr nnvnn mllnn

south west of town, will hold a public
sale of 12 head of horses, 16 head of
mules, farm machinery and household
goods on February 21st, at 10 a. m.

For Sale
Block 8.Soutb Park Addition to North

Platte; the southeast quarter section
also GO acres in section

For price and terms adrcss II. E.
Nichols, Sterling, Col.

Estray Horses.

Camo to the farm of tho undersigned
about January 10th, 1011, four head of
horses. Two browns and two bays,
three fillies, and one ccldinir: oneiillv
has T. O. brand on right shoulder. All
small, uwner can nave sametby calling,
oying costs anu inning nnimais away.
. A. Markee. four miles southwest of

North Platte.

Last Chance To Get A Geed '
Honcttead ,

Fort Borthold Indian Reservation In
formation Bureau, Ryder, N. D., will
furnish you information regarding the
opening of snme.

4
r.Fn. n. iifnt

Physician and Htirnpan. 4t

Office over McDonnld Bank.
I 82&SU I

Homeopathy
Principles

Sinilca, Similibuj, Curantus- -

A like remedy will euro a like
disease.

A law immutable, that cannot
chnngc, and as true today as
when it first came to light. A.

truo and tried system that will
bear investigation.

Nature's own treatment whero
remedies are paramount. .

For out of town patients and
nil thoso interested: Rooms fur-
nished when desirea for confine-
ment, medical and tho necessary
surgical cases. (Trained nurso in
attendance.

Dr. J. S.-Twin-

em,

Medical and Surgical Practicioner

R. E. LOUDON

AUCTIONEER
twenty years experience

means good results for those
who have my services.

Phone or address me at
North Platte.

SOMETHING NEW!
SAM JENS,

The First-Clas-s Shoemaker.
Came hero fom tho east nnd am trv

Ing to mako n living. If you aro not
satisfied with my work no charges will
do mauo.

Prices for Repairing.
Men 'a half soles hand sewed $1.00
Men's half boIob nailed 75
Ladies half holes hand sowed 75
LadlcB half soles nailed 00
Boys' half soles nailed GO

Mon's heels.., 35
Ladies' heels 25
Boys' heels,. 25
Rubbor heels..... fiO

I can make any kind of a shoe or boot
to order, uome In ana give mo a trial
oatisinction guaranteed.

QAM IPMQ the;
us-u- u, SHOEMAKER

East of First Natn'UBank.

Notice.
Chester F. Perry, defendant, will

tako notice that on tho 23d day of Jan- -
uury, ivu, yv, u. uiacr, uounty Judge
of Lincoln county, Nebruskn, issued an
ordor of attachment for the sum of
$64.25 in an action pending beforo him
wherein John C. Den Ib plaintiff nnd
Chestor F. Perry is defendant, that
property of tho defendant consisting of
two mowing machines, two slim or
Bcrnners, two cooking or sleeping
biiucks ii us uuon nttacnea unuer said
ordor.

Said cauBo was continued ..itil the
14th dav nf MnrMi. 1011 flnVlno n
at which time the said matter will como
on for final hearintr nnd tho amount
duo said plaintiff will bo ascertained
and the proporty bo attached will bo
sold according to law to satisfy tho
amount so found duo.

Plaintiff would further nllene that
there is tho sum of $64.25 duo him for
?:oods sold and monoy lonned to said do

Dated this 8th day of Feb
ruary, 1911. John C Den

By Muldoon & Glbbs, his attorneys

NUTIOB. i
Tho unknown Imlrs of Thomas Lowo.

uocoaiou. win iako noiicu mat on the nthuay or January, mi, Marearet J llunur,
imbiiiiiii iiuruw iiiuu nnr iimuion in tno 11 18'
k..w. vwu. ui w hk win t.uiiuiy, iitiuraaKB,against tho nald doft iulant Impleaded with
union raci no railroad comuany, a corpora-
tion, tho object ami nravi-- r nf wMrii unlil
petition aro to unlot tho tltlo to loteleht In
block olirlity-tlf- o of tho original tonn of tho
city oi norm naite, in tno piainttrr horeln
Marifarot J llumly. n against tho Halt! do'
femlantA, tho unknown helm ot Thomas
lAixiv, uocuasca, aim tno union raclllc rail'road company, and to miloln said defendant,
tho unknown hrlni ot Thomas Lowo,

from ansurtlnif or claiming any right,
title or Inturest In or to aald lot ulght In block
elghlytlTQ and Irom Interfering with tho
possession of tho plalntllT In tho same, and
for ironnral ennltahlu relief

Voir aro required to answer satd petition on
or uororo tno jhii uay or marcn, uui,

Maimuhkt J. ltUNnr,
Hy Wilcox & Ualllgan Her Attorneys.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL.

A Modern Institution for

tho treatment of Medical

and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night
Special accommodations
for confinement cases.

721-2- 3 North Locust t
Telephone No. 642.

Go to

SORENS ONS

FOIt

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Wiaiew

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

C . . ..Tin .ann ' 1 .Kn Q
I. J AnCiO. MAXUE. AHLOi em

Doctors Ames &'Amcs, A

Physicians and Surgeons,
U Ofllco over Stono Drug Co.
ft j. Office 273 APhoncsY, Residence 273 g

Happily Surprised.
This picture represents al man who

received a box of our cigars for a gift
That ho was pleased can bo noted by
his , wide smile. You will be equally
pleased with our cigars, whether you
buy ono for a nicklo or dime.

J. E. SCHMALZRIED.

NOTICE.
To Francis Lovu, nt Dofondant:

Vou aro horobv notlilod that on thn fith flv
of July, 1910, VonahyLovo filed hor potltion
asalnst you In the district court of T.lnimin
county, Nobraska. tho object and prayerof
winch aro to obtain a divorce from you on
tho irrounds that you aro a habitual drunk-
ard and liuvo rofueed and neirlmned tn nrn.
vldo malntenanco for tho plaintiff and hor
minor cuna anu mat you navo bcon eullty of
extreme cruelty to this plaintiff.

riainiia prays timt sn may bo divorced
irom you, anu tuai sno may do el von tho cus-to-

V of her minor child nnrdnn nil vnr Tsivn
Vou aro required to answer said potltion by

win uui uay oi niarcii, ivii,
1,11 . ... vova.w?,...trv i..vnvi?.
jin. ny hiicox a nniiican. nor attornoys

Notice, j
The Board of County Commissioners

maxes tno iouowing estimate of ex
penBes for Lincoln county, Nebraska
ior tno yoar tun.

General fund $40,000.00.
General road fund 420,000.00.
General bridge fund $12,000.00.
Soldiers relief fund $1,000.00.

DISTRICT 11QNDH.

North Platto bridge bond and interest
$1,300.00

Eureke bridge bond and interest
2.G0O.0O

Horshey bridge bond and interest
C00.00

Bostwick bridge bond nnd interest
20U.UU

District No. 1, bond and interest (old)

District No 1, bond and interest (newn rtn v

District No. 2, bond and interest
150.00

District No. 118, bond and intorest
190.00

District No. 122, bond alid intorest
115.00

District No. 105, bond and interest
165.00

District No, 7, bond and interest
520.00,

District No. 3G, ,bond nnd interest
iiu.uu

District No. 55, bond und interest
125.00

District No. 8G, bond nnd interest
130.00

District No. 92, bond and interest
Ub.lHJ

District No. 98, bond and interest
iio.uu

District No. 87, bond and interest
05.00

District No. 47, bond and Interest
130.00

District No. 37, bond and intorest
ZMJ.UU

District No. 19. bond 71.00
Stato of Nebraska, Ceunty of Lincoln, ss,

I. F. It. Elliott, countv dork of YJn.
coin county, do hereby cortlfy that the
noove ana loregomg is a truo and cor-
rect copyj)f the estimate for expenses
mado by tho county commissioners
for Lincoln county, Nebraska, for tho
year 1911.

Dated North Platte, Neb., Jan. 27,

f24-- 4 F, R.. Elliott, County Clerk.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, M. D.
Surges, Pkyfkiaa, CnlUBt.

Office Physicians and Surgeons Hosplta
Phones: Office 642, Residence 644.

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Physician ana SurgeeR.

Speclallyi-SK- IN DISEASES.
Day and night calls promptly answered

utiice i'. a. Hospital, jfnone G42.

Serial No. 02S23.
NOTIOK FOIt PODLlOATION

DEPARTMENT Or THE INTKltlOIt.
United States Land Ofllco.

At North l'latte. Nobraska. .Ian. 21. 1011.
Notice Is horobv irlven that Nlols

Uundei-Ao- of North Platto Neb who on
Anrll 22d. 1005. mado homestead entry No.
21183, Serial No. 02j24, fqr tho southeast quar-
ter southwest quarter and northwest quarter
of Section 28, Township 12, N., Itaniro 30 W..
or mo otn rnncipat meridian, nas uieu
notico of Intention to mako final 11 to year
proof, to establish claim to tho land abovo
described, before tho register and receiver
at North Platte. Nebraska, on tho ZOthday
of March 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses! Arthur
Connor. Ocoriro Blnelo. S W Mannon and
J am os Shuck, all ot North I'lattn, Neb.

1M-- 0 .1. K. KVANH. UfglHtPr.

notioe ron rmiMOATioN.
BorlalNo. 02701,

Department ot tho Interior.
U. B. Land Onico at North Platto, Nob,

Nor. 14th. 1V10.
Notico Is horobr trlvnii that Frank II Llv- -

lnirston. of North l'latte. N eh., who. on Dei:.
23rd. 1K. mado H. IS. No . 21SP5, Berlal No.
02701, for wostH section 32. Township 1

N Hanito zv. w. or tho otb 1'rlnclpal Meridian,
has (lied notico ot lntontlon to mako final llvn
year proof to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, boforo tho KcRlstor and ltv
colror at North Platto, Nob., on tho 14th day
ot Jan ,1D11

uiaimant namos as witnesses! Perry uamp-bol- l.
Adolph Itudolpb, Charles Ilrcternltz and

W. II. Combs oil of North Platto. Nobr.
J. K. I'.vana, Keglstcr.

LEGAL NOTIOE.
Tho unknown hairs nf Harriot TOllnir.

deceased, will tako notice that on tho 23d day
nf Jan. 1UU. tho platnttir, F. II Uurllmr, flled
his potltion In tho district court of Lincoln
county. Nobraska, acalnst said dofendants
tho object anu prayor of which Is to qulot
plaintiff's tltlo as against said defendants to
tho following dcscrlLod lands to-wl- t: Tho
oast ono-ha- lf of tho southwest quartor and
lots throo and four, all In section nlnotoen.
township ton. rango thirty-fou- r, west-o- f tho
sixth principal moridlan and all in Lincoln
county. Nebraska. And to forever enloln
said dofendants and all persons claiming'
through and under tbom from claiming any
right, tltlo or Interest In or to said land.
You aro red u I red to answer said notitlnn on
or beioro tho otb day or March, ml.

if. it. iiuituiNU, Plain' irr,
J2M By James Q. Mothorsoad, his Attorney.

Notice to the Public.
Sealed bids will bo received at the

county clerk's office nt North Platte.
Neb., until noon on the lBt day of
I'CDruary. mi. ior tno rent or south
east auarter section 14. townshin 13.
tange 31, known as the Lincoln County
foor uarm. Terms to dc casn rent.

Dated North PJatte. Neb.. Dec. 31.
1910. F. It. Elliott, County Clerk.

Notice for Bids.
To all whom it may concern:

Bids will be received bv tho countv
clerk of Lincoln county, Nebraska, for
tno grading or 5U,uuo cubic yards or
earth roads, more or less, work to be
done with elevator grader.

Ivor hauliner dirt one mile or less.
Bidder to deposit a certified check nf

$500,00 with the bid, to insure the
county that the bidder will enter into
contract, if awarded" the contract.

Printed blanks (forjbidders) furnished
by tho county clerk.

Bids will be received by the county
clerk until 12 m. on the 18th day of
Feb, 1911.

The board reserves the rirrht to reiect
any or an dius.

Dated --North l'latte, Neb., Jan. 21,

xfl5 F. R. Elliott, County Clerk

Change in Road 31914
To all whom it may concern:

The commissioner appointed for tho
purpose of viewing Road No. 319a as
to a proposed chango.ns follows:

Commencing at station No. 45 on
road No. 3194 on southwest ouartnr
or southeast quarter or section l, town
u. range zi, and running thenco across
tho canvon to the west side of tho
canyon, thence in a southeasterly direc
tion down East Deer Creek Canyon,
across sections 7. bw. ar.
und to station G7 on east side of
said canyon on said road No. 3194 said
roaa to loilow tho west side or the
canyon taking ono rod from the canyon
bottom and three rods frem tho points.

except said road is to pass through
the cut south ol J. E. Smith's houso
and thence back into the main Deer
Creek canyon on tho west side.

And to vacato that portion of road
No. 3194 lying between stations 45 and
67 has reported in favor of the chance
and vacation and any objections thereto
must bo filed.ln the office of tho county
clork on or boforo noon on the 25th day
ot Marcn, iuii, or such road win be
changed without roference thereto.

Dated North Platte, JNeb., Jan
21. 1911.
j24--4 F. R. Elliott. County Clerk

Notice.
Organization of tho North Platte

Association.
1. The namo of this corporation

snail bo "Tho worth l'latte uo-ope- ra

tivo Association.
2. The ceneral nature of the busi

noss shall bo owning and operating a
general store; buying and soiling build-in- c

materia), fuel, farm, dairy and
ranch products and farm rrjachinery; to
borrow and loan money; discount paper
purcnase or rent an real estato nocess
ary for the business of tho corporation

3. The canltdl stock shall be Twentv
flvo thousand dollars divided into shares
of Ten dollars each, of which fivo thous-
and dollars shall bo subscribed and paid
before commencement of business.

4. The ofllco of this corporation shall
be In the city of North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, and the principal
place of it transacting business shall
bo in Lincoln county.

5. Tho term or existence of this
corporation shall be for twenty years
commencing March 1st, 1911, and term
Inating March 1st, 1931.

G. Tho hichedt amount of indebted
ness to which this corporation shall ot
any one time be subject shall not ex-
ceed two-thir- of its uctual subscribed
nnd paid up stock.

7. The business and affairs of this
corporation shall be managed by a
board of five directors to bo, elected by
the stock holders from among their
number,

E. W. Mann.
Ralph O. Chamberlain
F. T. Redmond,
W. H. LeDoyt,
William Otten.

DR. A, A, WARD,
Office! Hotel Tlmmcrman.

Special attention given diseases of
women and .emergency surgery.

Notice fer Publication.
Berlal No. 01991.

, Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Office at North Platto. Nob.

Jan. 12th. 1011.
Notico Is hereby irlvcn that Andrew K.

llorshoy, Nob., who on Juno 28, 1B04,
mado Homestead Entry No, 20069. Borlal No.
OlVUi, for BK N R K.aectloo 30. township 12. N .
ranee 33, W of tho sixth principal moridlan
has filed notico of Intention to mako anal
flvoyear proof, to ostabllsh claim to Mie
land abovo described, beforo tha Register
and Itccotver at North Platto, Nobraska.
on the wtn day or march, iuii. . ,

uiaimant names as witnesses! unaries
Meyer and William Facka both ot Dickons,
Nob., Jotenh Evcrlancu and Ooorffo Qarman,
both of Uershcy Nob.

Borlal No. (U350.
Notico for Publication-Isolate- d Tract.

Public Land Balo.
Department of the Interior,

D, 8. Land Ofijce at North Platte, Nob
Jan- - 12th. 1011

Notico Is hornlir irlvnn that, as dlrer.trid hr
thoroinmtsslonor of tho Uouoral Land Ofllco,
under provisions of Act of Congress

27th. 1WJO. (34 Stats.. 5171. ws will
olTor at public sale, to tho highest blddor. at
tenor.iocK a- - m .on tho oth day ot warcn
mil. at this ofllco, tho followlng.dcscrlbod
lands Lot 1, and NEH of NWk of Section 30,
township 12. N liangoSl, W. of 6th Principal
meridian

Any persons clalmlug advorsoly tho abovo
described lands aro advlrfed to Die their
claims or objections on or boforo tho ttmo
(iisignatcu roriaio. j, . ktansJio Register.

NOTIOR FmTprjDLIOATION.
Borlal No.0i0H5.

Department of tho Interior.
U S. Land Oaico at North Platto. Neb.

January 12th 1011.
Notico lsherobr irlvnn that Jnsnnh Ttinr- -

lancb, of Ilorshoj, Nebraska, who, on
Juno. 30,1901, mado homestead entry No. 20247,
Borlal No. CCm, forSKM, NWM.NKK.SEU,
KM, BWK. and 8WK HWM.soctlon 20. town-
ship 12, N, Rauge 32. W.of theUth Principal
oienuian nas tueq notice oi intention to
mako final flvo year proof to
establish claim to tho land abovn described,
beforo the Register and Rccotvor at North
Platto, Nob., on tho Oth day of Mar. 1911.

Claimant namos as witnesses! Charles
Moyor, ot Dickens. Nob., Andrew IC. Mcln-tlr- o.

George Garraan.of Horshey. Nob., Alvln
Hauler, of North Platte, Neb.

jiz-- o J. K kvanp. uegister.

notice fom publication.
Borlal No 0?M8.

Department of thn Interior
TJ. 8. Land Ofllco at North Platto. Nob.

Deo 18th. 1010.
Notico Is horobv clvon that Olln ljn Wnt.

kins, of North Platto, Nebraska, who on
April lth, lux;, trade Homestead entry
No. 81163. Berlal No. 0318. for north half,
and northeast quartor. of southeast quar
ter of section. . township 12. northrango 81, west of tho 6th Principal
Moridlan, lias filed notico of Intention to
mako final flvo year uroof. to establish
claim to tho land above described, beforo
tho Iteglstor and Receiver at North Platto,
Nobraska, on the 7th day ot Foby . 1011.

uiaimant names as witnesses i John w.
Fowlor, Oarl llroedor, Thomas Zimmerman
and Ilort Donaldson all of North Platto,
Nob.

dzo-f- l J, E. Icvans. Hoglster.

NOTICE FOR PTJHLI CATION.
, Borlal No. 02020.
Department of tno Interior,

U. B. Land Ofllco at North Platto. Neb.
Dec, IS, 1910.

Notico Is horobyatvon that John W. Fowlor
ot North Platto. Nob., who, on Aug. 23, im,
mado homestead entry No. 21431, serial No.
02U20, for southeast quartor, east halt south
west quartor, southeast quartor northwestquarter and lots 3, 4,5, Hand 7 Sec 0, Twp. 12,
N. K. SI, W of the 0th Principal Meridian, has
filed notico of lntontlon to mako final five
year proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, boforo tho Register and or

at North Platto, Nobraska, on tho 7th
day of Foby.lOU.

Claimant names as witnesses! Carl
llroedor. O. L. Watklns. T, F. Zimmerman
and A E. Donaldson all of North Platte.
Nob.

d20-- 0 J. E. Evans. Register.

ORDER OP HEARING ON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR

OR ADMINISTRATRIX.
Stato of Nobraska, Lincoln county, ss.
In tho county court.

. In the of matter ot tho estato ot
GustavusUiban, docoasod.

On reading and filing tho potltion of Anna
M. Urban, praying that tho administration ot
said estato may bo granted to her as ad-
ministratrix.

Ordered, That Fobruary 27th. 1011, at 0
o'clock a. m. Is assigned for hearing said
petition whon all porsons interested in said
matter may appear at a county court,
to bo held In and for said county
and show causo why the prayor ot or

should not bo granted t and that notico
ot tho pendency ot said petition and tho
bearing thoreof bo given to all porsons Inter-
ested In said runt tor by publishing a copy ot
this order In tho North Platto Tribuno a
soml-wook- ly nowspapor printed In said
county, for six successlvo issues, prior to
said day ot hearing. .

Dated February tith. 1011.
Xf. n. ELDER. County Judgo.

Hy Katherlno F. Olkrk, Clork County Court.

I'ROIIATE NOTICE.
In tho matter ot tho estato of Thomas

J. Davles, deceased.
In tho county court of Lincoln county. No-

braska, January 80th. 1011,
Notico is horeby gtvon, that the creditors'

ot tho satd deceased will meet the ex-
ecutors of said estate, boforo tho County
Judgo ot Lincoln county, Nob., at the county
court room In said county, on tho 27th day ot
Fobruary, 1011, and on tho 27th day ot August,
1011, at 0 o'clock a. ru. each day, for tho pur-poso- of

presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
aro allowed for creditors to present thoir
claims and ono yoar for tho executors
to scttlo said estate from tho oth day
ot January, 1011. This notico to bo pub-
lished eight succosslvo Issues In the North
Platto Tribuno, a soml-wook- ly nowspapor,
published In said county, prior to Fobruary
27. ion.
181-- 4 v. O. ELDER. County .Tudgo
lly Katherlno F. Clark. Clerk County Court.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Dy vlrtuo of an ordor of sale Issued from

the district court of Lincoln county, Nobras-
ka, upon a docreo of foreclosure rendered
In said court whoroln Nora Raich Is
Slalnttff and Carrie L. Mlchaol ot al aro

and to mo dlroctod, I
will on tho 18th day ot February, 1011.
at 1 o'clock p. m. at tho oast front
door of the court houso In North Platte,
Lincoln county, Nobraska, soil at public
auction to tho highest bidder for cash,
to satisfy said decrco,. Interest and costs,
tho following described property, to-w- lti

Southeast quarter (S E ii) and tho South
halt of tho North halt (SH ot NX) ot Section
Thirty-fou- r (SI) Township Eloven (II). N.
of Itango Thirty-fou- r (31) Lincoln county,
Nobraska.

Dated North Platto. Nob.. Jan. 11th. 1011,
J 18 1 . I MiirONiiEiiQKji. SherllT

Notice to Delinquent!.
Notice is hereby given that the ren-

tal upon the lease contract to the fol-
lowing decribed chool land in Lincoln
County, Nebraska, as sot opposite the
names of the holdors hereof, is delin-
quent nnd if tho amount which is duels
not paid within 60 days from the date
of this notice, said contracts will be de-
clared forfeited by tho Board of Educa-
tional Lands and Funds, and said for-
feiture will be entered of record In the
manner provided by law.

S EJ N E i, N WJ, S W J, SEJ 36-1- 1-29

Jacob Ruckiyer
All 16-1- 129 Bella Edmlsten
All 1612-- 29 Charlie Ernpie

E. C. Cowles,
Commissioner of Public Lands and Buil-

dings.
Dated Feb. 10, 1911.


